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fice until other proper persons are appointed
in their stéad; and every such nspector 80

appointed and qualàifed, shallbe alo wed and
Boa f.ore entitled to receive one shilling for each and

tion. every Barrel of IFish, so to be Inspected by
him, under and by virtue of this Act.

III, And be it furt4er enacted, That this
Act ýshiall continue and be in force for two

years, and from thence to the end ofithe ext
Session of thc General Assembly.

Xx.
An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro"

vmnce.
Passed the 11th March, 1818.B7 E it enacted by Me Lieutenant-Gover4

nor, Council and Assembly, 'That
from and after the passing of this Act, there
be and hereby is granted to the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Successors
for the use of this Province, and for the sup-
port of the Government thereof, the several
rates and duties'on the articles herein after
mentioned, which shall or may behbroughtor
imported into any Port or Place within this
Province, to be. paidi by the Iniporter Im-

pudes per Gal- porters thereof, that is tp say---For every
in, ondR"y -Gallon of Rum ten pence, where two thirds of
.Ie 'randysuch Rum has been purchasedwith the Pro.-

duçe pf this Proyince, and imported n a Ves-
sèl r' Vessels, part whereof is owned theren,
and an additional two pence per Gallon on all
Rumother ways irnported.---For every Gallon
of Wine one shilling and three-pence, where
two thirds of such Wine lias been purchased
with the Produce of this Province, and im-

ported
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ported in a Vessgl or Vessels, part whereof is

owned therein, and an additional -three-pence
per Gallon-oa ail Wines. otherways im ported.
--For every Gallon ofBrandy and a11 diher

disttlled ·spirituous Liquors, one, shiling and

six-jence.---For every Gallon of Molasses one-

Penny.---For every pound of Coffeeýone-fenny.
---For every gross hundred weight of brown

Sugar on the amount of the original Invoice,
allowing twenty-five per cent for tare and wast-

age, two shilings and six-pence, whei e two

thirds of such Sugar has been purchased with
the Pi-oduce of this ý Prov>ince, and umported
in a yessel or Vessels, part whereof is owned
therein, andfour shillings per hundred weight
on all bron S'ugar otherways imported.

IL. And be itJurther enacted, T hat the said 'O bc Pa a at iýe

rates and'duties sþall be paid at tuie tira :of ,

the importation ofsuch artcles intp the City
and County of Saint John, unto the Treasurer
of the Province or his Deputy there, and ate-

very other port or place, to theDeputyo[the
said Treasurer, for the port or plac'éwhere
the same shall b imported; µnless such rates . $
ànd duties on any one car oshall aiount to d

Y then B~onds te bc

upwards of ten pounçs, ir which case and taken.

where the saneshall not amounttoyifiyounds,
it shall be'lawful for the said Treasurer or his

Deputy pr Deputies respectively, to take a
Bond duly executed iby the owner or-19npor-
ter of 'such dutiable. articles, with one good
and sufficient surety in dotuble the amount pf
the rates and duties payable upon the articles

specified in the report of such cargo for the
pament of the same,lone halfin th-ee months
and the other half in six months, and where

the
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the rates and duties arising on any or:e cargo

(as specifiedlin the report of such cargo) shal
amount toJty pounds and shall not excced

one hundred pounds-t hen tshall be lawful

for the said 1 reasurer or his Deputy or'

puties respectively to take a bond executed

n like manner for the payment of ihe same,

one third in three months, one third i six

nonths and the rermaini ngthirdm nille months,

and where the rates and;duties arising on any
one cargo, as specifiedin the report of such

carg, shall exceed one Iiundred pounds, then

it shall be lawful for the said 'reasurer or

bis Deputy or Deputies respectively to'take

a bond executed in like mnanner for'the pay-
ment ofthe samie, one third in six months,

one third in twlve rnonths and the remammg
third in eightcen nQfths, all which bonds shall

kndo n be taken in the 'narne of the Kiiig's Majesty,
il, the tiatne o
the inns *fi- and payable to I-Lis said Majestv, 1-lis -eirs and

SSu cessors,and conditioned for the payment

li"s Hr" ofthe amount of the said rates and duIes re-
spectively at the tine or tîmes specified there-

in, either'to the Treasurer for the tirme eineg
or bis Deputyif taken in- Saint John, or to

the Deput.y Treasurer for the tinie being, at

the ort or place where the same may be taken.

Ii. And be j t wther e'nacted, Ti hat every
Masters within master of any ship or vesse Coming into any
24 holus, to re-

p in writing port or harbour of this Province, shall within

oath, twenty..fourhours after his arrivai, and before

breakmg bulk, Make report to the said Trea-

surer oi- his Deputy there in writingby him
subscribed and under oath, oF ail the packages
or articles whether dutiable or not, on board

tuch ship or vessel describing and specifying
lie
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the same, and-shall ii the àame .report,.state 2nd atI Lhat

that there has not to his knowled ge or belief as e,

been landed or , taken.fron on board such

ship or vessel, any such articles or any part
thereof within this Province, sme the. sail-

ing of such ship or vessel fron the port or

place where such articles were laden on board
the same for ex portation; and in case of re-

fusa 'or neglect of any such master, h shall p.

forfeit and pay the sum.of one hundredpounds

to be recovered by information to be made Hw recove

nnd filed by His Majestys Attorney-General,
ih the Supreme Court of Judicature inthis

Province, upon the filing whereof the first

Processin, all cases shall be a Capias, to be di-

rected to the he.riff or Coroner of the place
where the offender may be fqund, by virtue

of which Process the said offender shaIl be

held to, bail for his appearance at the return

of the Process, toanswVer the;mnatters charged
i such information, aind ifit shall appear or

ihere shall be reasonable cause to suspect that

such articles hereby made dutiable, have beexi e

blandestinely landed, brought or imported in- aiided contrary

d e t n l , a d d , t rv an. ' *.y P r to law , or fo md

tohis Provnce, before; entry on boardi-pr e

bT nt red to bc for-
made as aforesaig dulyentere
as aforesaid; shallbe foud on board any ship
or vessel after; such entry and report, or; if

any such articles shall have been landed frotn

any ship or vessel after entry and report made

as aforesaid, other than were specified in such

report, or for which. a' permit shall not have,
been obtained agreeably. to the provisions of

this Act; such dutiable articles so landed, or
found on board contrary to the true intent
and :meaning of this Act, shal be and the

saine
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same are hereby declared to be forfeited, and
shall and may be seized and detained by the

said Treasurer or his Deputy or Deputies

respectively and information made by His
-Majesty's Atiorney-General and ptoceedings
to condemnation had in the Supreme Court.

thi master ---And thé master of;stich ship or vessel, and

acneryed'" each'and évery person concerned, shall also
forcit 1°°. be liable to the penalty of one hundredJounds

to.be recovered in manner as is hereim first

before set forth, all which penalties 1and 'for-

feitures after deductingthe costs:and charges

of prôsecution together with 'all reasonable

.charges that mâay hàáe accrued,.shall be

f rs,. how paid as follows :---that isto·say, one half part
top the officer. seizing and prosecutingth
saie articles to condemnàtion, or complain-

ing a- ainst and prosecuting sü:h offender or
offen ers to conviction, and the other halin-

to dhe hands of:the Treasurer of the Pro-

Ivreasurer ten- Vnée,-for the-use thereof.---Atid it shal and

T°c may be law ful for the said Treasurer and his

article nadc 1i Deputy or Deputies respectively 5 at ail times

able tosezuire to enter on board av ship or tessel, and to

exanine and search t i-oughout the sanie for

dutiable articles, and there to seize and frotn

thence to carry away all such as are:by this

2nagsthot Aét made liable to seizure; and bei ngau-

sie y wiitthorised by writ of assistance underthe Seal

f His Majestv's Supremie Court or of thein-

Iferior Court of Comonin Pleas of the Cou nty

in which the articles herein after mentioned

shah be found (which writ the proper offi-

cers of such Court respectively are hereby

aut:horised and required to issue u pon the ai-

lôwance or fiat of one of the Justices of such
Court
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Court, to be filed together with the affidavit,

upon which the sanie is grou-nded) to takeo exane hou-

the High Sheriffin person er his Deputy or

any Coroner of the County, and m the day

time to enter and go into any house; store,

ware-hbuse or out-house; and in any case of

resistance, to break open doors and open and

examine casks, chests, or other packages, an

there to seize and fron thence to carry away,

any such dutiable articles whatsoever, so lan-

de-d, biought or imported as af'oresaid, con-

trary tô the provisions and the true intent and

xmeaning of this Act.
IV. And be it further enacted, That mir ad-

dition to the entry and report herein before

required to bè made by the master of any

ship or vessel, arriving in any port or place
in this Province, the owner or consignee of wner or con-

signec to' report

the duâtiable articles on board such ship 'or in writng, ad

essel (and in cases where there may be seve- under cath.

ral owners or consignees of thé same cargo,
.each oWner or consignee thereof) shall make

report in writing by him subscribed under

oath before the said Treasurer, or either of

his Deputie.s, ofall dtutiable articles belonging
to or consigned to himi as aforesaid, on board

such ship or vessel and bef'ore such entry and

report shal be arnde by the owner or con-

signee as aforesaid, the said articles shall not

be permitted to be landed from on board

suel ship or vesse16
V. And be it jurihzer eracted, That for the Treasurer to put

recovery of ail such Dut ies as are imposed naid ir'ime,

by this Acti;and shall not be paid at the se-

veral times linited for the payment thereof

respectively as aforesaid, the said Treasurer
E.p
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or his Deputy ofthe port or place ibwhich suclh
Bonds may' have been taken is hereby direct-
ed to cause Process to be issuedagainst al and
cvery þers'on and persons so standing indebt-
cd, and to pursùe the same if necessary; to
final judgm-ent and execution ; and f the said
Treasurer or cither of bis Deputies as afore-
said, shall not withinï one month after the
tire limited foI the paymvent of any one sun
so beconing due as aforesaid, cause Process
to be issued as aforesaid, the said Treasurer
or such Deputy, so nieglecting, shall be an-
swerable for and chargeable wvith the same.

VL And be éifur/her eiatcd, That it shl
be the duty of tie Treasurer 6f the Province,
for the tiréne being, to appoint fit persons (to
be app roved by the Lieutenant-Governor of
Commander in' Chief) to be his Deputies in
the several ports and places in this Province,
wvhere thé same nay be necessary, to perforth
the dutiés and services in and by this Act re-
equired, which persons so a)pointed shal givè

g iood and sufcient security by Bond to H
Maiesty, for the faithful discharge of their
d 1itv respectively, and be accountable to the
said Treasu rer wben ihereunto required for all
sums so to be received by virtue of this or a-
ny former Act, and that such Deputies shal
have the sanie powers to make seizures and
proceed to condemnnation, as are given to
the, Treasurer by virtue of this Act, and shall
and may retaen ten POunds for every hundred

punzds tcy' s'àhl so receive, in full for their
services, exclusive of their proportion of tie
proceeds of thepenaltis and forfeitures in-
curred by this Act.

vII.

or ieî answcefablc
ar the sanie.

Trensurer to àp-
poin't Deputies ta
brapprovedof hy

vwho art to gv,
,Iecurity,

un &hall ha.

AU we " tll

Cento
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VI. And beitfurIher enaçted, That it shal
and may be lawful for the Treasurer of the ging e

Province, in case of sickness or necessary at- oig î g
sence from the City and County of' ant
,lohn, to appoint a fit person to act as his
Deputy there, for whose acts the said 1rea-
surer shall be responsible, which Deputy
shall have the same powers and authority ii
every respect during his continuance n office
as the said Treasurer hath by virtue ofthis
Act when piesent, and capacitated ta execute
the duiesimcident to his otice---Provzded
always, That such Deputy in the City of bo bs no P

Saint John, shall not be entitled to any loWaC.

allowance whatever froi the Public Trea-
sury for his services, except bis propor-
tion of the proceeds of any penaltes and for-
feitures incurred by this Act, which may
aîrise in consequence of any seizu.re made by
him, any thing herein contained to the con-
trary thereof mi anywise notwithstandmg.

VIII. .And /?e fijurtzer enac'ted, That th Tide Sury

Tide Surveyor for the City and County of .
Saint John now appointed, or who shall here- tion ntkc Trea-

after be appointed by the LieuteiantGo-
vernor or Commander in Chief, shal i all
respeçts be subordinate ta and under the, di-
rection and controul of the Treasurer of.the
Province or his Deputy there, and that, from
and after the entry of any ship or vessel at
the Treasurer's ofice at that place, there
shall bea Permit or Permits made out and.ti- Perits t, be
rected by the said Treasurer to the said Tide i T°

Surveyar, ex pressing therein the quantiues
of the sevèral dutiable articles contaed ii

the cargo of the said ship or vessel as en-
tered
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withoutwhich no
clutiable goods to
bc ianded.

Tide SurveYOr to'
attend to the un-
landing of vesselsi

and if dutiable
goods are landed
or found on boa rd
conwtar! to this

S'a
Ad

and report to t
Treasurer.

offeitures h
applied.

Duties to be

tered at the- aid Teasue ean
d.utiable ares e l e n on board

any ship or vese) ,within the said City and
County of Saint John thout suci Perm r

Permits so to be given as aforesaid, ad that

it shall be the pqrtic Jlar dut of the said

Tide Surveyor to attend to theunladig -
ny h shipý or vessel under the Permits so to
ny, Suc 1 Oi 

é

be give by the said Trsurer or pUy

there, and if any dutiable artide sh e

found landed from on board any SUch sïiîp or

vessel, within the saidiCity and Cou flty? be-

fore entry and report niade and a Permit r

Permits obtained as is1herein beFore rcquired,

or if there shall be found on bard any such

ship or vessel, any such dut îable artic es nqt

nentioned in the sane Permit or Pegrnits, or

if any such dutiable articles shal at any tume

be foundto have been landed there From any

ship or vessel o ot.herwaysrOUght or i-

ported contrary to the provisions f t.his A.ct,

it shall be the duty of thesaid Tide Surveyor,

n and he i- hereby required forthwith to tpke
hpsession of and deain the sane, and

nediately make report thereof to the said

Teasureor h Deputy there, in order ihat

the saine articles nay bë seized and prosecu-
in nanra herem be

ted to condemnation maner as-

wfore provi-ded.Aid the said Tide Surveyor

for talcing and detaining such articl s

have and recemve one mOiety of the part of

such forfeitures herein before directed, to be

paid to the officer seizing and prosecutlng

thesane.h
IX. And be it hetrt/lir enac/ed, That the

a rates and duties arisingby virtue of this Act,
shall
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shall be paid or secured to be paid in manner orsecurcd nt the

as Is herein before providèd, at the time of

entry and report ofthe ship or vessel hayig
pn board such dutiable articles, and beforé

bulk be broken.---Ard if the whole or any Artiles intcnde-l

art of such dutiable articles shall be itend-

ed for ex portation in the sam'ne bottom, the O

sa me shall be mentioned, and such a.rticles

particularly specified in the entry and report,
which is by this Act required to be mude of

1uch vesse. and cargo, at the Treasurer's o6-
fice- ard -in case such articles so reported for

xp<rtation, shall be actuallyîexported in tie and i he

same botton in which they were imported, to euee, îu-

any port or place without the limitg of this

Province, then any monies -which may have
been paid for the rates and duues aring
tliereoh, shall be repaid, and the Bonds so ta-

ken to secure such Duties, so far as may re-
late to them, shal be cancelled and consder-
ed Vofno validity. Provided aays, That the 

evidence to be required ofsuch exportatiOnl oath.

halil be the following; oath to be Jaken or
subscribed by tIe rmaster of such sinp and
yessel, bcf'ore the said Treasurer or either of

his Deputies ----to wzt,
I do swcar, that thç f1oIloig ar-

ticles, to wit, are now actually on board

the whereof I an inaster, that the sane

articles were imported into this Province, in

thesame vessel, and are the same articles men-
tioned and specified in the entry and report
of the same vessel and cargo, at this oliCe,orI
the day of that the said artcles
are now in the sane state and condition in
which they were altthe time of importation

1111o

A., D. 1&8.-
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into this Provin ce; that no part thereof hath
been landed since the entry and reporn thereof
as aforesaid and that the same, or any part
thereofarenot to landed in any part of this
Province, to thebestofmy knowledge andbe-

Ovtr o conlief. Sohelp meGod. Andfurther, That the
s nee to make owner or consignee of the saine articles, shall
aMdavit,

at the saine time, make and subscribe an af-
fidavit (to be indorsed upon the said affidavit
ofthe said master) before the said Treasurer
or one ofhis Deputies, stating that he 'is the
owner or consignee of such articles, and that
the contents ofsuch affidavit sor made by the
said master, are just and true, according to
the best of his knowledge and belief.

X A. nd be itfuriler enacted, That if at a-
ny time it shall be found, that all or any of

Articles reported the articles so reported for ex portation, have
for xotamn~e ad oi
being = con-been landed cotrary to the pro\isions of this
trary to this Act, Act, every ship or vessel in which the same
tobcforfeited. were imported, together with ail and every

such articles shahl be forfeited, and shal
and may. be s.cized and prosecutcd to condern-
nation, and thre proces thercofapplicd in
the manner herein before ni ntioried.

ýXI. And bc i*tf-t4ler» cractcd, Thatý if at a-
ny time Wit.hin One year aftwr the report so
made, of the articles intended to be ex ported
in the same bottom in which tbey we re im-

ti c scoverea portIed,Jit shall be discov'ered that iiny of'those
w.bat onse ycar, articles have been frauclulentl), Ianded in a-
that articles re-
ported for eny part ofthis Province, the owner or con-
portation have sices and'the master or own-
ben frauidolenlt. i gn eo 'c r

landed, er of such sip or vessel, shaon severalyfor-
er or consignee
and master or feit and pay the su m of one k'undred pounds
owner of the ship b
to forfeit VIe for each offenceto recovered by infor-
Cach. mation

À U.
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mation to be made andfiled by His Majesty's
Attorney-General, in manner as before men:-
tioned and applied (after dedùcting th.e costs
and charges) one halftothe informer and the
other half to be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer of the Province for the use there-
of.

XII. And be itfurtier ena-cted, That upon
the following dutiable articles which shall be
imported into this Province, after the com-
mencement of this Act, and upon which the
rates and dutiés herein before imposed, have
been paid or secured to be paid as aforesaid,
there shal be allowed upon exportation of
the same the folldwing drawback,to it
For every Gallon ofRum, nine-pence.; for Dr.wb.c

every Gallon of Wine, one shilling and two- "° upon

Jence ; for every Gallon of Brandy, Gi
and all other distilled spirituous Liquors, one
shilling and five-pence, and for every hundred
weight of brown Sugar, two shillings. Pro-
vided aways, That one-hundred Gallons or °Proviso
more of Liquor in the original package or
cask, or ten hundred weight or more of brown
Sucgar are exported in one ship or vessel at
one tine, and also that the same be exported
'within twelve months from the time of the
importation thereof.

XIII. And be ifjurther enacted, That the.
drawbacks herein before allowed, shal be Paid out

. Duties os
paid by the Treasurer or one of his Depu- ticies exp

ties as aforesaid, to the owner or importer
thereof, out of the monies arising from the
Duties on thesame articles so exported when
the same monies shall be received and not
before. Provided always, That previous to er ov i

any

ao ,e.,,lred
aud arpli'd.

k mllow.a.il0

k to b.
of the

n the ar-
ortid.

1 À. ý b. 4 -8 ile.
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any part of such drawbadk' being paid, the
owner or importer ofsuCh arikles shall atthe

time 'oexporting -the same, mak; and sub-
scribe the following oath, before the Trea
suret or one ôf his Deputes, Io wt.---I
do swear that thé by me now shipped
on board the wherëof is master,

porter cv as lawful l' iported into this Piovice i

ihe iaster fromn and that he
Duties thereon, have been paid by me or se-

cured to be pâtid at this Office, and that the
saine or any part thereof is not intended to

be relhmded in any part of this Province, to
ýtl best of n) knodwledgeaid belief So

elp me God. A'nd provided also That the
master of the ship or vessel in which the

sarm article; are to be exported, shall make
1 nd subscribe the following oath, to be n

dorsed on th mast rentioned affidavit, before
the Tieasurer or one of his Deputies,to uzt

Oti of he n' .--- l do Swiar lliat the articles shipped b
as rrientioned in-the affidavit upon the other

sde hcreof, are now actually on board the
whereof I an master, bound for

t1Lnd that the sane or any part thereof are not
a n o be relanded in any part of this Pro-

ince, to the bes.t of rny knowledge and be-

Importertro- lief. So help me God. Andprovided also,

duce that it shall be inctumbent on the owner or

importer of such dutiable articles to produce
to the Treasurer or to the Deputy to whot
the Duties shal have been secured, g certifi-
cate under the band and seal of the Collector

or principal officér of the Customs at the port

or place to which the same shall be exported,
and also a certificate of the, British Çonsul,

and

A. D 818,
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and where Vberé shall be nò Consulof one Sof
the Judges of the Inferior Court of the Dis-
trict, that the signature to such certificate is
really the hand writing of.said Collector or
princi pal offcer, that the same articles have
been there landed. And provided, aLo, That
it.shall be further incumbent on the owner
.or importer (upon proiucing such certificate
and requiring the drawback as aforesaid) to
-make and subscribe the following oath, be-
fore the Treasurer or one of' his Deputies, to
zit :---I do swear that the articles by'
me ex ported on board the master, a cer-
tificate of the landing of which is now by me
exhibited, have been really and bona/ide Ian-
ded at and that the same or any part
ihereof are ilot again to be landed in any part
of this Province, to the best of my knowledge
and belief. So help me God.

XIV. Andbe itfartler enacted, That when-
ever any Run, Wime, Brandy, Gin, or other
distilled spirituous Liquors, or brown Sugar
or Molasses reported for exportationshall be
exported from and out of this Province, in
the same bottom in which they were im-
ported, or in any vessel or barque, to the A-
merican lines, to the Eastward of Machias
harbour, and there reshipped and put on
board of any Armerican ship or vessel to be
landed in- any port or place within the Uni-
ted States, to thc Westward of the said Ma-
'chias harbour, that then and in such case the
monies which may have been paid for the
rates and duties arising thereon, shall be re-
.paid and the Bonds so taken to secure such
duties so far as rnay relate to the said Rum,

F Wine

end ixake azth.

Dutimble articles
exported to the
Atncrican Linca
cast, of Machias
ad there put o
board an Amer-
cari vessal to he
landed iii the U-
nited States tw the
%es tward of Ma-
chias, the Duties
thereon to be re-
paid, excepting
,ne penny pet
Galon on Rurn,
&c. and six pence
pM hunidied
weighî for brown
Sugar.
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Vine, Btidy, Ginb, & bther ,disIIed spi-
ritfious Liquors or b*rov Sugar sQ exported,
shal be cancelled and considerèd of no va-
ýlidityi savinhg and reserving fàr the ùse of tht
Province, onze penny:for each and every. Gal..
Ioh ôf Rum, Wiùe, trandyr, Gin and othir
distilled spirituous Liquors, and six knce fo
every hundred wei'ght of brown Sugar so ex-
portedwhich the Tfreasurer of the .Province
or his Deputieslâré hereby authorized and re-

quiréd to save aid reserve, exept iii such
exported ncases wherc ie said dutiable articles shallbe

in wvhich thcy ex ported in the same bottoms in %,iich they
werc iînporte1
uo©ed"w were imported, when no réservation as afore
: 'nadc. said, shall bc made. ·ovîded always, That

Evidence reqult the evidence to bc required of Such exporta-
.d of exportahoi tion when exported in the same bottorns n
vhen exported in

rhe sanmbott:n, which they, were môportcd, shall in addition
to the oath of the master and affidaVit of the
owner or consignee as required in and by the
nirth section of this Act be the following
oath to be taken and subscribe.d by the mas-
ter of the ship or vessel in which the same
articles were exported, bef'ore the said Trea-
surer or eit'her of his Deputies, o wit :--4

do swearthat the articles expo'rted on
board thé whereof I am master, have
been reanly and bonafideshipped and put on
board of the American vessel wherecT

was iaster, and that the same or any
pàrtthereofaýe not again to. be landed in a-
ny part of this Province, to the best; of my
knowledge.and belief. So help me God.

XV. And -be itjitrthcr enacted, That ýthe e-
c pof tividence of such exportation of dutiable art.-

dIar 'cles as aforesaid, when exported in any ves-
sel

XA. fý1A
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sel or barque to the American lines, other
t'han the vessel, in which they were mr;port-
çd into this Province, shall in addition tô the
oath of the importer and magter, as requred
ix ard by the thirteenth section of this Act,
þe the oâàth ôf the master heremn before in the
nex t precOeding section set forth.

XVI. And bé tfurt4er enacted, That in all
cases where dutiable artcles shall have been -

exported from gnd out of this Province, to le
Sduce certificates

the American.ines and there shipped and put etal of

on board of an American vessel,à t sh be c of the
on oa ~ nmercanIL 'hI Cusnmsn of er

incumbent on the owner or importer of such -, d exrer-

dutiable articles, to produce toëhe .Treasurer
or to the Deputy to whom the dutics shaell
have been secured, a certificate under the
hand and seal of the Collector or prnçipal
officer of ic Custo.s, and .also a certificate
of the 3ritish Consul, and whe.re tiere shall

be Po Consul, of one of the Judges of the In-
ferior Court of the District, that the signaure
to such certificate is really the hand writmg
of said Collector or pricipal officer, at the

port or place in the Jnited States, to which
the, sane, shall be exported, that the sarne ar-
t icles have been there landed; and iàshal be
further incumbent on the owner or importer

uipon producirn sucei certificate, to muake
md subscrib.è the following oath before the
Treasurer or one of his Depu.ities to wit ---I And Cake oat.

do -swear that the articlès by me exported orn
board the ship or vessel called ilhe
whereof %Vas master. (aëertificAte; of'
the lan.ding of which is now txhibited by me)
were shipped on board of the American -ves
sel vhereof was master; at and

haveC.
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N° 
-wbà1lOýwed ont ar

dcea exported a
]ancled to ,t
castaTd of M
Chias liarbour,

Articles fraud

li . sco"îe
wi thin one ve
thst articles hi
heen frauicn
r g"ded, ow
c'r importer
forfei t oc iou.

How recove
and applied.

have been really and bonafide landed at
and that the same or any part thereof are not.
again to belanded in any part ofthis Provinçe,
to the best of, my knowledge and belief. S.o
help me God.

XVII. And be it furher enacted, That no
k drawback whatever on any duties, shall be,

id hereafter'allowed on any Rurn, Wine, Brandy,
he

Gin and other distaled spirituous Liquors or
brown Sugar or Molasses exported from this
Province, and landedat any port or place i:
the United States, to the E astward of'Machi as,
harbour.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, T ha. if
any dutiable articles shall bé fraudulently re-

' landed in any part of this Province, after
shipnent for exportation, the same shall bes
forfeited, proceeded against, and applied in
the manner herein before described, in and
by the third section orfthis Act.

XIX. And e ifurter enacted, That if it
red shall be discovered at any time before or with-
-e in one year after the drawback shal be so
2 received upon the exportation of anydutia-
tO ble articles as aforesaid, that any of those ar-

ticles have been fraudulently relanded in3 any
part of this Pr'vince, the owner or importer
of such articles, shail forfeit and pay. thesum
ofone hundredpounds for each offence, to be

red recOvered by information, t0 be made and,
filed by. His Majestv's Attorney-General, in
manner as befqie mentioned and applied.(af-
ter deductin' thè costs and charges) one half
te the informer and the other halfto be paid,
into the hands of the Treasurer of the Pro
vince for .the use thereof.

XX.

A. D. 18 8 0
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XX. And in order to deter' and prevent as
much as possible, persons fr:m' being enga-
ged in illicit trade, whiéh if practiised, will.
operate greatly to the prejudice of the fair
dealer, as well as to the Public Revenue of'
this Province':'Be itfurther enacted, That it
shallbe the duty of the Treasurer of.the Pro-
vince, and all and evry, of his Deputies, as
also of the Tide Survey:or in the City ofSiint
John, to be'vigilant in deteétirig all persons
that may be so engaged, as well as all articles
made hable to duty, by virtue of this Act,
illegally introduced or smugglèd into any
part of this Province, and aIl ar.ticles in and
by this Act made dutiable, which shall be seizedand Z1da;

seized and condenned and sold at the Cus-' t uettorn

tom louse or by an'y officer of the King's
Customs in any part óf this Province, for
having been'illegally intrcdu.céd ni- smnggled
into the same, sha"llbe liable to the sanie rates
andduties as if those articles had beene4lly
i mpôrted and entered at thé Tr.easurer s office
as required ýby this Act; and the purÉhaser Ptiascrs to
or purchaers of any suih artices at such îtto the Tr

Custom Hlouse sales, shall within twenty-
four hours aftcr the same purchases-shall be
made', and before çny part ofsüùch articles
shall be vended o consumed, rike réport to
the said Treasurer or his 'Députy at that
place', in writing ánd under oath, b'efore the
said' Treasûrer or )is, Deputy aforespid, of
the articles, so purchased as aforesaid, hd,
the d uties' artising'thèreôn'shal1 at the same
tirme, be paiddr secu'red to.be paid'nithe a ' ecue

sane'manncr andtidé the same regulajions
as duties arising upon such articles' when lé-

gailly

Asn tN I þVGIII. CGCG11,. C o
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ga1> i~prt~das a(b>rc 1id- ; a.pd lin ~
1118 ltrrr:i.qalr re 1fusai and, qe-gIcç sôo tq makç repqçX.t an-d.

ne<,ch~ to fovFcit ." 1-1

tht nicies pur- Cnt arils, 6 1 14,5th Sarne

a21re hiebydày fàr-fîitedi ànd shai and
xý, y 1z.csarçbçiO.S fosçnd çremnedb solde

andppiç i tes~x manper'a er eii
befor a prLde .y i 1~ lix sçt'r a~v

~ ~ 5lChar~-Act. 'nd. i f s V, qrt ic es. qraypç- br-

mndf t irr;i of anobefudthé h p?ýrçle 'Iler-
f~~OO. f o:r 1ha1 f6jr-fei~ ,nd riay 1es~ro

tred/ond;, i Ôo, .recqyvcd ~q piid in,
the saine m~ n sd ôotesre~ i
P o ided it ~d 'by' the saine sction of thiA

Act#
XX4. uzd le il/it/ cnt1cd« That -up

edne~p~rtin~lcascd'at Pme Çus 10r Ilus s s sj o. «91

~n~ad~ saiýf d, ad iipon y1.içh the duqtie'S h]aveî been1

paid orscured to Dbe paid, teprlae
shahl bec clititiçd tp t be, li ke ra wa a~ i

Lc'ei bibr alocd po îte e'xpor 1tation
ef %irnilàr, ailes un!'ir, #d s'tbiect tol tle'

hke~ ~~ eglt io rs~ Ip ovi.sos, dreri1n
as rceri eremade, crw povi.d

X$ X11. A;Oi be ikît/wr enaçtcd, 'FIat 't lÇ

gaLid v ti-quarntities of dutiable Liquors andl Ma11*Se.S

ér~ yr,11.1 catdc;(~JaAl ipers, and, hy o
oth r 1 nstyullCt htveaind shia,11 e

gu 1 agdb s nGa e o grs Iega.l
ý'pp)Iflltc( or te, b e -app 01ne for h'pir-,

oe,-if in t t'he, Gi~ cfSmt Joun, by the
Lieuýtenant,-Gôoverno-tir or Commlayider -in

11hiç*fi, àn n t h svel . :1Cowities b heJs
tic i hii:r Gene ral'Session ray pca

ýSSsionýs 'Or tlat pu .rpos oIdn 'ovi
that



ýha xýo Gxuàge,ý -hàlI 9'ù,agcý any, duîiable àt- N ~rc

XXIII. ProvtidJd a1&-wys àndý b tfrl
'é7iacted, Ta nogds ixipormd ito this. il"
Proï,vince and cônlsigriàed to atwy persbop in -thelal éoiirid

PrO1inicé of' Novà-Scô tia,ý shall bd liabIe to a- àà1c ,>

.1ry O-f thé c1utiés imnPOscd'bV this Ad,ý bu.t
suich goods. nù1y bc landed ar*d r&Shiped for

,ihe said PrO-Vili1cé, provided they arc exj>or-
tedwitln intty days àfter Iandin, inIÏ

samne 'cask or packages, in1 whch'él tlrev werc
landted, and ihe consigyneeor person to wlio
chaige or care sueh goods rnayý bc sent cw*

conI]ilttedniakc oath hefôre, thie Trealsturer
bDr êither of isDeuista sc god
wereoriýgincilly, shiipp.ed for, thle purpose 6l'
bein)( ' on'veyed in to thé P roiv il cc oF IN Ov-
Séotni, anntiièddfrsale ,.or corisùtn-

ijninýth*iî*sTProvi'née, a nd thlit 'the saidj gàoods
arý il ïipped inihe s-e state-,'an' Ca$ :s, ()r
pcacaes tliey, Were la dcd a nd rc îved by

XXIV. -Atd be itfuie ncid Tht
said Treasurer of the Province and ail and i'ed to aLi~n.

every otfhis De ept-ies, arc hereby authlor.ised toah

andc ernpowered to administer the sevra
,oaths hereiri rcquired io be mnade and fakel-1
andevery perso)n who shall bc convýittd ,of*
riàlhgr orï takincr a false-oath to any o h

rf«cts hercin direcotéd or,,,requirêci to-bé-sworn O-at
to, S'hall be deelbed ;u1ilty of pejry rd prU

-shail be fiaible to the1 ai ns anid ýjeial1es o,
wici- persorus aré by law lhable l'or vaI-fulI

X XV. And. b. it rt/er enacd, That al-1
* the
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the monies arising by virtue ofthis Act, siall
Monit torma remnain in the Treasury until the same, shall
untU°orrà" be d isposed of by an Act or Acts of the G-
by Law' ineral Assembly of this Prôvince, to be pas-

sed for that purpose.
XXVI. And be it firrlher enacted, That the

ght of Recove- right of recovery Of an yof the penaltieß and
or rf Penantei fo- fofcitu res inflicted and incurred under and
3 " by virtue of the provisions of an Act made

and passed in the forty-seventh year of lie
Reign of H is present Majesty, " entituled an
Act for raising a Revenue m this Province'
and of the several Acts made in amendment
thereof, be aid the same is hereby saved.

XXVII. And be it ujther 1;iacted, That
this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of April, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand e:ght hun-
'ded and nineteen, and no longer.

1' ; ea c.

CAP. XXI.
An Act in addition to, and in amendment of

an Act, intitu!ed an Act for the Establishr
,ment, Regulation, and Improvement ofthe
Great Roads of Communication th rou gh-
out the Province, and an Act iii addition
to, and in amendment thereof.

Passed the 11th March, 1818.
•THEREAS, in and by th first Section

- of an Act made and passed in the fifty-
sixth year ofthe reign of his present Majesty,
intitukd an Act " for the Establishment, Re-
" gulation, and Improvemnent of the Great
'< Roads of Communication t hroughout the

Province," the Road leadiIg froim Frede
ricton to the Canada Line is establi hcd in

paL


